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May 27,

1970

Mr. Lazarus
N. Nwankudu
Church of Christ,
No. 6B
University
Road Nsukka
E.c.s.
Nigeria
Dear

brother

Nwankudu:

I was thrilled
to hear from you and so happy with you
the end of the war in Nigeria.
It was also
pleased
to
that
services
are being
conducted
again
in the Univ ersi
auditorium.
I was distressed
to _ learn
of the loss
of ·
relatives
in the war.
I send you my deepest
personal
sympathy.

ab._out
learn
ty
your

I have enclosed
with this
letter
copies
of many Herald
·of
Truth
sermons.
I hope you will
find
them of great
use in
your work there.
Unfortunately,
I cannot
send you a Bible
by mail.
· There are many members of churches
of Christ
from
America
in Nigeria
who would be able to provide
you the
other
help mentioned
in your letter.
I am sure you can get
in touch with them.
A number of our brethren
have already
·
left
the states
for Nigeria
and should
be in the country
by
now.
I know you will
be hearing
of them soon and from them
you can surely
find
a Bible
to replace
yours.
/

I was pleased
to
blessings
on you
Fraternally

John

Allen

receive
and the

yours,

Chalk

JAC:lc
Enclosures:

Sermons

your letter.
greatest
help

I pray God's richest
to your ministry.
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